
LOCALS.
One-fourt- h off tit tlio 'opt Form

Go i Don' Cnfc, SotitJh lltfti. Open
rtttflutfl.

II. S. 1 In Hit spent Int week irreoUnjr
Unlvei-Klt- friend.

A rlnH III Hebrew Ih to bo Merited
llio Beeoml HOincfltor.

'Phi' (liirdner Tnllorlutf company will
nlnMli prlceH this month.

Yimtcr ltoorH new $11.50 patent
lonllHT hIkh'h lire olcttnnt.

Piuf. Uriinner Ir delivering n. wrlon
0 I fii lectures in umniin.

Oni'vln F. Lntnbertfion, Dentist, 1206

0 St., Alex. Hlk. Tel. 245.

IV K J. Anglo, practice limited to Skin
and I'rinary Diseases, 1400 O St.

, lister it Hotfcru luivo a nlec line
nf p.iii'iil lentlier Iti tioliifir fdioeH.

)r I). 1. lUunsdcll, lclw and' jronlto-urln.ir- y

dlsenacH, 127 So 12b St.
Mm ,nnr kIhh'h now. Tlie I'oot Form

Sim-- ' lmve tl"ir ', oil' wile going.

Tin- - ltev. Dr. Ohlpperflold (iririrowcs
the M. C A. Sunday afternoon,

(iiix'roii,H LuncUi Itoom, 118 Soutlh
Klewnth. Oioni dny and nlgttut.

Dr. S. 10. Cook, practice Umltckl to
eye. far, nose nnkl tiluroat. 1216 0 SU

Tin' Phi Delta Thetn fraternity pled-ire- d

Walter 'Phomns Sulurdny evening.

H.i Stone, '08, lin.s left the Univer-
sity .ind returned to bis home In llawt-iiif- j-

Monday.

Paul Weeks and Austin Collett iru
making n short vIhU to Purdue Univer-
sity, Ufuyettc, Ind.

Kmiderson, Sehuroninn it Duvls start
then- - discount, siile danniiry 2d. Von
should taHe advantage of it.

The preliminary debates for the
Knii-n- s contest was hehl Friday, Sat-urd- a.

and Monday evenings.

!!. lCdna '1)8, princi-
pal f the York illrfh schools'', visited
her Pi Hetn Phi sisters this week.

The Nebrnskan, 60 cents for the rest
of the year, if you pny cash in ndvane'e.
Lcine hubseriptions with any editor.

The PI Deta Phi fraternity initiated
Miss Wattles of Omaha and Miss Sue
Ashniond of hlncoln Saturday cveir-lu- g.

Prof. Hodninn, who lin beem very
111 at the sanitarium, ihn lieen, re-

moved home, and is slowly Improving.

Saturday afternoon, Kuppai Ailplm
Theta pledged ...uss Gene Oetner and
Miss nna Kdgren, lotli of Lincoln.

At the American Chemical Assocln-tio- n,

which .mej, Monday night, Benton
Dales and K. h. Ilniner read papers.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity will
give an informal dancing party at
thnr chapter hall Friday eveivig, Jan-im- rj

0.

Mrs. Chirk of Strom.sfberg is lm the
clt preparing for a lecture course to
be nlven by University professors in
th.U town.

A. h. Keith and Alkui Fling arc in
the city, having been frightened away
from Nebraska City by smallpox, on
wlm h account the High school has
been closed.

In addition to new siec'iinens from
the . posltlon, the University Museum
lias received a set of models from Ger
mans. These show the structure of
the ni.ilii of the tlsh in different stages
of selopment.

History Paper made from 24 ib.
Momoe Jloyal, Killed and Punched, Ec
per mo. In unbroken packages of W0
35e ir pack. Book and Stat. Dept.,
Her iils'liclnicr & Co.

Tl. Hist live of the Phi Beta Kapp-

a- nun the class of '00 were an-

nual "il at ehanel Wednesday, Deeem- -

uer
land
Dm..
fclTS

Will
ill til

Mi
mat In

the (

IVJS. 'Plicy were Misses Clevc- -

niil Qualnt'nnee, and Messrs.
l leland and Kind. All are dc.
of the honor given to them and
an honor to the local chapter
to come.
ail C. ICnbenr. instructor in

matics, recently read a paper at
iMiiiro nieetimr 01 111c aiiiuhuiiu" ". . . . . . mikiMntli. i.i.itical Society, entitled "me

CiirtcM in Oval and Auxiliary Para-
bola.

Ph.,. ssor Fossler and 11. G. Shedd
. liae fori, in soliciting subscriptions

the .iliiinni organ from those old stu-
dent ,,1 the University who have been
ntteiiunig the Stnte Teachers' Assocl-ntio- n

i'hey have met with good suc-
cess, having secured pledges for sev-

eral hundred dollars. The organ is
,now being packed in Omaha and It is
expect,., will bo shipped early in .ian-"ar- y

oer the Burlington, the officials
of whieh roads hnvo very kindly con-
sented to transport it free of cost.

, A new addition to the University rj.

hometlliing in the nature of a
depart mental library, Is the new chan-
cellor's library, which is being formed
In his office. This consists of nil of
the. University publications of past
years, catalogues ond publications of
other leading universities, books,
pamphlets and publications by the
professors and instructors nnd gradu-
ates of the University of Nebraska. It
will ho unique of its kind, and also a
'library of constant rcfereneo to the
University fnculty.

I he winter course In agriculture,
commonly known as the nhort term
In agriculture, which begins January
ild, promises to have a very large at-
tendance of students who find them-selve- s

unable to leave the farm except
nt this time of tne year. 'Phis course
Is designed to meet the demand for a
simple and practical Instruction in

and Includes work In soils,
Held crops, diseases of farm unlmolH,
breeding of live Htoek, dairying, 'hort-
iculture, agricultural engineering, ear.
pentry, bliicHsiulthlng, Insects injuri-
ous to crops, plant pests, farm ac-
counts and Kngllsh.

The University museum has received
fioin the United States tlsh commis-
sion a large collection of deep-se- n

llshes svlildh were obtained from the
commission through the efforts of II.
H. Ward while hu was associated with
them during the summer. I'here arc
Included some very rare forms from
considerable depths which could
hardly be duplicated outside of the
National Museum at Washington.

The department has recently
a him f brain models from Ger-

many which represent the structure
of the brain In different groups of ver-
tebrates, from ithc simplest type, In
fishes, to the highest development, in
man. There have also been added a
number of new will charts and 11 u as-
sortment of staining jars and other
glassware.

Call and see our new stock of elec-
tric fixtures.
KOHSMKVHU PLUMBING it UK AT.

ING COMPANY, 216 So 11th Street.

TMK GUADUATK CLUB.

The Graduate Club of the University
held Its first meeting of the year Sat.
urday evening, December I7in In Pal-ladi-

'hall. Karly in the week the
announcements of the meeting were
sent to the graduate students and the
faculty. In response about thirty
"grads." gather for an evening togeth-
er. In view of the fact that few of
the graduate students knew "who's
who" in the other departments the
young ladies in charge of the enter-
tainment devised 11 neat scheme of
tagging; each person was tagged with
a card bearing Ills name and a subject
usually suggesting the department
represented, a subject w'hich he was
not to talk about during the evening.
Thus for Dean lidgren the beloved
subject of "Choctaw" was ta'booed,
for Miss Whiting, "Effects," for Miss
Henry, "Gray Matter," for Miss llepp-ne- r,

"Principal parts," for Professor
Fossler, "The Teuton vs. the world."
A pleasant hour was spent in avoid-
ing these topics. The program fol-

lowing was .short and interesting.
Mr. S. 1U Cook, fellow in Physics,
spoke briefly on ; "Liquefaction of
Hydrogen," a subject of much interest
among scientists nt the present time.
Miss llertha Pinkerton of the Ameri-
can History department, reau n paper
on "Lincoln and His Cabinet." Pro-

fessor Ward spoke informally of sonic
very interesting experiments now be-

ing performed by Follow,
lug this was a brief symposium or ex-

perience meeting relating to the con-

duct of graduate clubs in other insti-
tutions. Mrs. llinninn and Professor
Franklin were unable to be present,
but both sent papers which were read
bv Miss Henry and Mr. Piper, respect-
ively. Mrs. llinninn told of the club
work at Cornell, and Professor Frank
lin related the success of the Ulilcago
University club. Dr. Ward spoke
'briefly of the Harvard club. Miss
Flora'llullock, secretary of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska cluo, then gave the
closing exhortation its 10 the future of
the club In Nebraska University. The
present officers have adopted the pol-

icy followed by other similar chins, ns
shown in the brier accounts rend, of
making the meetings social, more than
scholastic. After this feast of reason
the gathering was turned over to Miss
Whiting who came In from "the
kitchen" with tempting refreshments.
This part of the program, as well as
that preceding, met with the approval
of all present. Two more meetings
will be held this year, one in March
and one in May. The oflleers are en-

deavoring to make the meetings en-

joyable and profitable. Membership
in the club is free to all graduate stu-

dents of the University. It is their
privilege, however, to pay an annual
fee of twenty-liv- e cents for the defray-

ing of necessary expenses.
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Laundry,
2240 O Street.

Oillco, 1141 O St. -
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Phono 570

Postal Brings Our Team

University
Coal

Gregory seiis Coal

Best Quality. Hest Prico
Phono 343,

IiitureollcKtMo llurcnu.

Cottrcll & Leonard

I7M7H llnmilwuy
Allmny, Nusv York.

Mukeri uf tlio

OfTioo

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To tlio American Colleges nnd Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples,
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns for
the pulpit nnd the bench.

m

A Valuable Suggestion
for Christmas

You etui givo

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain Pen

to your friends as useful and
appropriate holiday 'gifts and
rcceivo thoir everlasting
thanks for your good judg-
ment in selecting tlio genuine
and best.

They are niado in a largo
variety of styles, sizes and
prices to meet every require-
ment.

For salo by all dealors in
Greater Now York.

L. E. Waterman Co.,
LnrKest Founluln I'en Manufacturers

In U10 Worhl.

157 BROADWAY, NEW YORK N. Y.

All the Periodicals in one.

"No other publication in the Uuited
Stn'cs of its class, is of equal value. No
one who desires to keep abreast with in-

formation on all lines of current interest
can afford to be without Tim Literary
Direst.1' Kansas City Times.

"THE LITERARY DIGEST"
Illustrated Issued Weekly.

It is the realization of a busy man's ideal.
It saves iis readers time and expense, and
it broadens their minds and widens their
outlook. It pleasantly satisfies the thirst
for the latest and most reliable informa-
tion of the world's important thought and
dolnos in all fields of interest and activity.

Topics of the Day, Letters and Art, The
Religious World, Chess Dept. Personals,
Science and Invention, Foreign Topics,
Miscellaneous, Business Situation, etc.

"To the student, the man of letters, or
the manufacturer it is alike an aid and in-

spiration."- The American, Philadelphia.

"THE BUSY MAN'S BEST FRIEND."

It presents all sides of important ques-

tions with the greatest impartiality. Con-

denses, diuests, translates, illustrates from
nearly 1,000 periodicals. Gives broad out-

look of political, scientific, literary, and
religious topics. Gives best writings from
fiOO of the world's best authors and writers.

Sample Copies free. $1.00 Per Year.
Send for prospectus.

THE LITERARY DIGEST,

30 Lalayollo Placo, N. Y.

Special attention given to

STUDENTS HAIRDRESSMC, MANICUR-

ING, SHAWOOINC, SCALP

TREATMENT.

HAIR TONIC, TOILET COODS.

121 North 13th St.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Most Perfect Protection
Lowest possible Cost

For Premium Hates write or call on

HORACE G. WHITMORE, U. of N. 95, Oon. Agent,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING'

THE 1 SHI-P-

m

Is now in full operation. Besides
the selling of the entire wholesale
stock ($40,000 in all) we have in
augurated a great sale in all the
other departments and will give a
uniform discount of

PER CENT

on all Furnishing Goods. Hats and
Caps, and all Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters for Men, Boys, &, Children.

This is tlio grontoat opportunity over oiForod tlio

pooplo in niid-sou8o- n to supply thoir wintor needs.

Sco that you are among tlio first to bo benefited.

Armstrong Clothing Company

1013-101- 0 O Street

The Original and Best

NO

SAW

EDGE

LAUNDRY

Don't Know

Clarkson Laundry Co.

Too many feel that way, when so many discount sales are ad-

vertised. Wc do not speak of other stores, but we know a
discount means just what it says at our store. People look at
goods and feel of them, but most people have to trust their
clothing man to do right by them. Our name stands for just
this thing.

THE B. L. PAINE CLOTHING STORE.
Successor to Paine & War fel.

AY, HEN . .

Don't begin wrong. It's just as easy to be on the right side, and

it's cheaper. No use paying $5.00 for shoes, you can save the

$2.00 profit. We sell Regent Shoes at $3.50, because that's all

a good shoe is worth. Factory to feet, is the way we do it. Just
as good as any $5.00 shoe you ever saw, and better than the

average. Hand welted, latest styles, correct shapes, but only one

price, $3.50.

. . , . Regent Factory Salesroom, 1 036 tl&
r r 0i c'i't


